
"hello ava! how are you?", asked Julie.1.

"i like pizzas", admitted Amanda.2.

Sussie said, “uncle david, please take me on a long drive.”3.

The kids screamed jubilantly, "hurray! we won the match!"4.

Elza yelled, "watch out! there's water spilt over the stairs."5.

"the roller coaster ride in paris was incredible", commented Ryan.6.

Mary whispered to Clara, "let's have some more ice cream."7.

8. "we shall play soccer today", said Fred excitedly.
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"hello ava! how are you?", asked Julie.1.

"Hello Ava! How are you?", asked Julie.

"i like pizzas", admitted Amanda.2.

"I like pizzas", admitted Amanda.

Sussie said, “uncle david, please take me on a long drive.”3.

Sussie said, "Uncle David, please take me on a long drive."

The kids screamed jubilantly, "hurray! we won the match!"4.

The kids screamed jubilantly, "Hurray! We won the match!"

Elza yelled, "watch out! there's water spilt over the stairs."5.

Elza yelled, "Watch out! There's water spilt over the stairs."

"the roller coaster ride in paris was incredible", commented Ryan.6.

"The roller coaster ride in Paris was incredible", commented Ryan. 

Mary whispered to Clara, "let's have some more ice cream."7.

Mary whispered to Clara, "Let's have some more ice cream."

8. "we shall play soccer today", said Fred excitedly.

"We shall play soccer today", said Fred excitedly.
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